MEETING AGENDA
2020 Regional Census Complete Count Committee (CCCC) Meeting
June 18, 2020
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Via Cisco Webex

Bring Meeting to Order – Liz Reed, Doña Ana County and/or Jamey Rickman, City of Las Cruces Regional CCCC co-chairs, or Erlinda Portillo, Census Outreach Coordinator

Approval of May 21, 2020 Minutes – Erlinda Portillo, Census Outreach Coordinator

Update on State Census Funding – Patricia Biever

Update from U.S. Census Bureau – Dr. Mercy Alarid, Senior Partnership Specialist, NM & UT

Update from Mesilla Valley Community of Hope (MVCH) - Jeannette Christensen

Update from Community Action Agency/Empowerment Congress on Community Health Workers/Promotoras - Daisy Maldonado, Program Coordinator, Empowerment Congress

Update from NMSU Census Committee – Roseanne Bensley, Associate Director, NMSU Career Services

Update from Doña Ana Communities United – Kari Bachman

Update on Outreach Efforts – Erlinda Portillo

Update from City of Las Cruces (administration) – Karla Walton

Update from Doña Ana County (administration) – Liz Reed

Other Committee Updates

Subcommittees Reports
a. Education Subcommittee (Paul Dulin)
b. Health Subcommittee (Paul Dulin and Patti Spencer)

Next Meeting -